
Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes Jul 10, 2023

Present were: Elissa Ladurini (secretary), Kari Ford (president), Megan Johnson (treasurer),
Charlie Boswill (membership), Shelli Bice (vice president), Katie Williamson, Jayson Campbell
(AD), Jenny Hartz

Call to Order: 5:30pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Charlie , 2nd by Shelli

Treasurer’s Report: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Kari , 2nd by Katie

Athletic Report: Jayson will attend a meeting on July 12, 2023 regarding the stadium. Hoping
to finalize a date for occupancy.
SEP Rams Softball and Baseball will be playing in state qualifying games this week.
Softball on Tuesday @7pm and Baseball on Wednesday @ 7pm.

Coaches Request: nothing at this time

Membership: The $5000 Ram Legacy level has been removed from the membership options.
The $1000 Ram Hall of Fame level increased the number of activity passes from 4 to 6. Any of
the membership options from $100-$1000 will also receive a booster member T-shirt. The
number of t-shirts will be the same as the number of activity passes that are issued at the level
bought. (Ex: $350.00 Ram Fanatic level gets club decal, listed in online program, listed on
banner, 3 activity passes and 3 t-shirts.)
2 parking spots will be auctioned off at Black and Gold night. Will be purchasing a booster club
canopy to set up for memberships.

Spirit Wear: Softball and Baseball link is ready for this week.
The fall booster store link should be up and running by the end of the week. Items ordered
through the link ahead of time will be available for pick up on Black and Gold night. Shelli will
be making a big purchase from the online link in order to stock the stadium store. Shelli is
working with a new salesman from Elite and all is going well at this time. Shelli will be ordering a
window cling with all the apparel pricing to hang on the window of the stadium store. An A-frame
sign has already been ordered to be put out on the sidewalk.

Social Media: Elissa will create a recap of the last year and all that the booster club has done to
support SEP athletics.

New Business: Black and Gold night is Aug. 17, 2023. The MC has been selected. There will
be a snow cone truck in the parking lot in which they will give 10% of sales back to the booster
club. Concessions are ready. The plan for this night will run very similar to past years with the
exception of allowing an additional 10-15 minute time slot for administrative personnel to speak.
The letters to the teams/coaches have been sent out. The forms for the booths have also been
sent out.
Paying for scoreboard messages and shout outs will be an option.



Old Business: halting the website for the booster club at this time.

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the meeting at Kari, motioned by, 2nd by Shelli

Next Meeting: Aug. 14, 2023 5:30pm


